Hyalun® formulated with the competitive horse in mind.

More about
Over the last few years, Hyalun® has become one of the
industry standards for equine joint health. Rider’s of all disciplines and riding styles have used Hyalun® to help their
horses with joint related concerns. Hyalun’s oral administration was a pioneer to the market, thus making hyaluronic
acid more available to horse owners who formerly did not
have access to injectable forms of HA.
What if you need more protection than just your everday
rider? Introducing the new and improved Hyalun PRO.
Hyalun PRO has been formulated with the competitive
horse in mind. Barrel racers, reigners and competitors in
other disciplines demand performance from their horses
on a daily basis with high-intensity work outs and competitions. Because of these strenuous workouts, these horses
require a higher level of joint protection than your average
horse. With a concentration six times more powerful than
the original Hyalun®, Hyalun® Pro can provide just that.
When released, Hyalun® Pro and Hyalun® Pro Gel will be the only oral hyaluronic acid products available that
have the same 1% concentration as the leading injectable supplements, thus giving you the same, pure high
molecular weight HA in our other Hyalun products!
In addition to the industry leading quality and performance, Hyalun® Pro will be exhibiting a brand-new ergonomic handle. With the comfort of the user in mind, this handle been designed to fit easily into your hand,
thus making it easier to administer the dosage to multiple horses without any additional strain on your fingers.

specs
Product size
Hyalun® Pro 90-day: 1 270ml (9 oz.) bottle
Hyalun® Pro 30-day: 1 90ml (3 oz.) bottle
Dosage measurements
Serving size: 3 ml (1 full trigger squeeze) per 1,100 lbs.
Amount of hyaluronic acid: 30mg
Concentration per serving
1% high molecular weight hyaluronic acid
Hyalogic, LLC
Bonner Industrial Dr.
Shawnee, KS 66226
toll-free 913-422-9395

For more info on Hyalun Pro, visit hyalun.com

